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I L0se Ireland Hosts·~ , 
. . 
of American Friends 
Archbishop Hayse Sounds Nok 
.. 
of Warning 
DE. V ALE~A SAYS NEXT RISING OF IRISH PEOP~E 
WILL BE AGAINST ffiISH SOLDIERS. .' 
. t 
U.S. Will Not I DeValera's Message ·~ 
Spport Trouble Makers I ,;7 • 
__ _ DlffiLJ:>;, April 15-Eamonn · Do . 
DUULIX, 1\prll l S:-CMI wnr In \'ntcrn Issued nn f~nster mcasn~f:, to ' 
Ireland would shock tho Un\tcd Sin- tho you ng men and women of l rclnnd . 
t t'11 :tnd co~l Ireland tho lose or hosts 88 tollows:-··roung men and wqinon 1 
or s incere frlen•I~ . says n messnsc o! Ireland. tho sonl 111 at last ln .1lghl. l 
sent by Archbishop llnyes or r\e~v tnnSd to~eUtcr. ~cp Corwar~ lre-1 
Yqrk to Archbh1hop Dyrnc or Dublin. lnnd 111 >ours for the taking. ~nkc 
Jobn R. Rynn or Xew York sent tho IL" 
rollowlng messnsc to Lord :\lnYor 
O'Xclll :-"Feeling strong hero tbnt 
---u----
Sligo Isolated 
any one held to be rcspon11lblo tor 
any but pe1u•o methods will fcr fclt th 11 Dl"lll..I:':. April IG-Sl,l~o. w1'crr 
support and sympathy or nil Amor!- Arthur Grtrrlth wns to make n ap~ch 
lo-dny Iii dertnnce or the local :(1.c- I • 
can.a." publican Commandant. 111 111olntc<t, the 
tclcpbono and telegraph not wo1 )ting 
Al>\'~R l ISE IN nod roads bclns blocked to pr1"Yent 
;t\f. ' '\ISO .1DVOCATE"' motor trn\·el. Dublin Is Quiet. .: 
--........... ---
.... _..._._ .. 
ooaoc: ·--··· •2iii4• 01:10 01:10· - · · - Oi:i'o= 
~ m ~ ....... 22%c. jt 
k m .PIWl'll' • '--•.n- . . ... 
u.•m:1.1..u:1, lft uua~@ , , ••• 55c. lb. • 
. ,_ ~~~. ~~~~. ~ ~. ~~~d. ~~~r I 
; 500 pounds DRILLINGS, 36 in. wide, splendid~ o 
a value, @ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 67c. ~d. . e 
REGATTAS, in bundles, large,@ . .. .. $1.03 ;b: t 
' . ~COTTON PATCHES, in 5 and 10 lb. bundles, , , 
@ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c. and 75c. 11>.' 
COTrON LONG LENGTHS, 10 and 20 ~b. bdls.~. 
0 @ · · · . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.20 and $1.55 lb. ff a ,~ o ~, ~NF.J,E;rra.s'. . 10 . ~~~ 2::.. 3~~. a~·:;ui_:5-::!~ ! 
u FLANNELETTES, large, Pink and ' Whi~ .' ~ 
OD @ .. .... . .. . . .............. . $1.W 0 
' " o FLANNELETrES, large, Stripes, @ . . . . . $1_.58) ~ 
" · TURKISH TOWELS, Blay and Whik?, ~ ~ @ . ............... $1.30 and $1.60 lb: ~ 
I C~LORED DRESS LENGTHS, good v~ue, ; _ .£ 
1
10 
BLA~~ ·C~~~~~: ~  ·.~u~: ~ : ::~:: ::~ n 
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THE EVENtNG ADVOCATE. , ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND~D, 
·~~f~~0~U-rPf:!!JR~~.~~CW1~ 1 The Lure of Gold :~~ :i=;.~=~ TH ~ ; . 0 D • 0 an ~ Or . :.:: = ::; . ..:. !i":9 ~ ~ Vi-tor fortune. for aecar111s tile ball4 °' ~ · " 1· The Heart ; ou,.. Se1D10ar, tile hetr-. for 1081' lJl 1'; unprepoulUIDg IOD, llorpa. ud 
·~ ~ • I ! for elentlDs 10a ao a pbalcale or Ole ~ p ' k Ham Bull Fat Back I Of A Womari I blgheat 11eaut~u, tw•~j 
- ~~rtt· Fami~ly and Mess ~- • ',th~u;-n:.=~t&Ncl laaok -.rlth • ~ ..-.:.. Y. J J. • tli' 
1 
srou. ud Norawab7 ..Ued. · I 
~ <iHAPTER XIII~ "I bHe not QUlte On"'"" Bear . 
, I me out, aD4 ODe sroaa will do rOr ~ ID · · ~ l A Wqer-la lfrltlq. ! the wbole. .All4 100r lllflaace at ~ BEl:F Philadelphia Slyl3 '\~·~ I "Now it happen• that, a1though ad· th~~-:n:;a:;i=;.,.. ti [., N-0 ,;, ·el 4]\nd Mesc:- mlrable aa our friend Morgan la, the hu•1d17. • • @ }'I G :'.! 1 young lady unwisely reraau to be "Yee-&a muter ol ~ Graap JCllll ~ ~I charmed, and, Instead of wllllllQg )ler ~ ~'!II! to J!re.~Po1 .a . benrt. the llCln p<>sltlvel)' wlu Iler to ,.qD• ,.... ~·~J ..... cl.J'n1c~~r HAY I contempt!" NOrmallbJ wot OD, In. tor ................... ~.,_~~MJ ~ fi U t ~ ' ~· hal'd, aneerlns TOlce. "Oil•• · ~-~ n6.le ~ TIM It?"' ny ,moµr will not anllt 9.011.Morsaa :ter- .... ~ ~ • r:.J ! ft ' " t ner; and, moat aw~ for all 1'e_V I fuj ~ pret~ plana. lbe JOUS ~ ~ .,..1. '• ~~--- -~ "· tl:f blunders most ~tr la ~ r~o~ f'f CArJADIAN OATS'.· ·~ '3:.;"°£t~? Ol ~t Ff.J;D ~ii~ i agneable .._.of 
.., [, . . Morgu fall9 atterlf" 
' dnpalr, aD4 "11. 
.;.. ro•as lac17 for • ~ CoroJ11e-Bl, Bomh1y fl.1ED ~~ _::~!°:= ~ J:; read)" tall:ea tile anti ~ ~ Actdoer . ) : ::~ • ~!tl:m=.:-· 
' I m::re. You abow him lbt wa:r; Bt 
' · I ~ ~ ~ · 1!1 · old of moaer-I mat ooai-, I dQ "'I 
. nI T h . s t ~· is not know how roa nccee4 la ~ 
I • 0 s • m y .. ·• I \~ I a grand compuy. Sir B4wtD .. ..,. meet;~-. 
. i
l 
~ •• · • , too delfgbted to become a 4lrector 11at W-. .A Ql*le 1ilra bt1ll 
~ 1 • • •pff Q1'"E -23 ' · ·! and to lnYeat a large aam In the COD- 141~ UtQe blldl" I 
\~ <> • ,1®'1 c11rn. Now-that la all •err fair aD4 -some traitor," ,mrlecl lolm Ver-
, ,. 1to-lS,eod.mon,'7ed.tJI - 1 I tine; but the Grand Iron ~llUl7 la ner. t 
· a bubble!-a bubble which 10u can "'Ve- 11 ..... " • ..1-•t• ....... _ u--
• tt.. bunt at any moment-and when the ., .. ....,, ....... ._ ..... .-~-• ~ fiil~. ~;.?:: ~~ ~ a:!J ~ ~ ~ ~ .@ · moment comes, you wlll bunt lt!" . by amlllasl1. "'Tile tribe of Judas la 
John Verner bit bla Up and amll- not a small one. Bat to bulll .. , Dl1 
cd ln 
0 
gbaatly way ' 1 dear air! Do roa accept 1111 termar• 
• ' · 'And ruin myself?'; ho .. ked boane "l cannot help mJ'H}f," VerDer aald 
' • ;;. 111• curtly. "1 am In your haJldl." I @®~~~~)'~@i~-i~~Y.i~~}~~)$-.~~@®\~€~;®~~ I "~o!" saJd Normanby; "!or, when ' "~~u could not, be lD better, I uaare 
i ('if tho fatal moment arrl•es you will you, Hturned Normanby, u he took .:.:. 1 • a paper fom his PoCket. j M .· .~· ! ba.ve s . . old out; but., )IOU will bue "Thi .. b Id .. 1 11 1 d _ f ;-:,,;: ommlttcd to warn Slr EdwlD, who s, 8 aa • s a tl e ocu I :< · .. ,: j 11 t 1 1 1 meat wblcb, I think, will cover all 'it; • . t~· w nu on r osc n nrl(e snm I\ ....,,_ 1 111 d 1 ii;, • "r._:. money, but will bo liable tor a 1Ull ou.~, a~. "'' rea t to you. ~· . • .!' .. j 1nr~er one! Yu , ruin will l!Ulre tht. I promlae to pay Julian Norman- I 
f.1J o t t '~ worthy baronet ln the race and he by the sum of twenty thousand 
'tn u p 0r .'4.. l; wlll be compelled to let a~Ut mort- PoUDda, for Yalae recelnd, OD tile : ~ u~ , ~,.. gaging bl• estate; then, what la :your da:y Of the marrlaf• of my llOU. Mor-
;:g· , · r~ nut moYe!" PD Verner, w.lth OJtv11. Seymour, the! 
\ 
0 ~IQl t 
clothes •re epotless1y·,a~aan 
·some-you are free fr-om all sugestio 
·of la-8itude and fatigu~...:. the childr 
are not fre'tful, bec~se ydu bav 
been able to sh:dy thcir ~cteanliness and 
comfort as well as your own. 
£ 1,000 Guarantee of 
Parity on every Bar. 
SUNLIGHT SOAP 
~ c t ~I daughter of Bir Edwin Se1Dl0ar, ot 
Lil) us· 0 m 6r I : r.L'. He pa~sed. -.nd John Vener stared Bln.glelgb.t' I . - c - r .. • ;r; ,, ~ t hi ID IJ L!:VER llROTHERS Ll\11 ~El', P.:>:1 • ~U.-.:1.1 ·1,, ~ ... t.,.,."I:".>. 
~ · 2 · '!fj n .. m ~ &Dee. l "Tbere," he said, u he laid the au , @I You dont quite know, perbapa. rt document on the table; "It 11 very llliiriiiJ1~~~~===558!3• ... ~•!!oe-~~::'.·~ lli•.._,...-..-- .. ,..E±;:; ..... ::; ..... ~~-~§5!E!!iBI 
-~ .. ~~·~be~to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·~ ~ rou. Listen: Wben thlDp Ila•• ar- nature." !: l' · rh'ed at that atage, roil ro to him and Joba Ver~er l®1'ed at tbe paper and pro11>1r! '' 
· aar. with DOble pneroaltr, that you for some Ume before be took up the 1 John Venier, bla race pale wltb and Reuben had conducted arta(r1 at panting for breatla, 




T A.1LOR and CLOTHIE~ 
281 and 283 Duckn,.orth Street, St. John's 
th mortpge deeda are drawn up, ly. jiea•e· and Mr Normanby u be re- men wese becoming attached toj him, 'ave caught fire. It 
1dth a mqalftcbat apeech-" I "Don't elgn lt. ir you feel any doubt turned to bls .·eat laughed again. and bis o••n Indomitable per1ertance down." ~~· Normanb1 stopped and smiled on tho eubJecl," said bit cr.vtor,I "A good mornl~g's work," be said. and energy did the rest. T~-da)", ' Sendlq tile mu• OW 
:T,-ulT· louaglng back aad watching- him "Father and aon In one morning! thercrore. be was up beUme1, and turned and harried to ti* ~OD HCODd thoughts. I wlll not with careless curloaltr. "AB a mat.lT.,,•entr· lh•o thousand pounds I" nbout lo scL out ror the H11;.11. when a _the dlauter. It WU ODl7 toO 
~ I will not ~how roa how ter of fact, I might do worse tbon • l 
E
D1a1 rour bud unUI we hue de marry the heiress m711elf." · ' -- I=: ..====~,._,=.--~,,......__,......,...,...,......,. __ ,_,...., _______ ~.-~ 
W. la a frlendlJ way, whether I He laughed eottly, and Johll Ver- .An.T.h\~li"T•C -
.lt to apoU 10ar pme, or to atalid ner, cleacblng hie teeth, elgbned tbe CHAPTER XIV. ~; .1.'.l:U .... LA.:.('~_.&: 
:l JOQl' elbow aJld help rou: I paper. e>V WDIL'TC.:~ "We\-0<\AN 
t .roam Vner ... red to speak; but "Now." he 1aJd blUerly; "now you 
KOl'IDUlbJ continued alrly: , hne made your bargaJn, what are 
Tiie Heel Cross .Knight 
I "U la a J&IDful thlag; bui. u a tbeee eenlces which I am auppoaed 
mu Of the world. I cannot beUeYe ID to ban bought?" · IT waa .the day berore the Counte1111 
that beaaUflll adag11, 'Honesty la the "But b&Ye not yet paid for," put Verrlnder II fancy-dreH baJI. and tho 
beat policy.' I like honeat.,--I adore In Hr~ Normanby pteaeantlr. "Th•Ylsun, which shone but murkily ur><>n 
It-bat l caDDot afford It. There- wlll 1bow themsel'fea all ln good time. the parched grnH or Hyde Park. llL 
fore, Mr. Verner, 1 wlll consent to Meanwblle, go on In the Tlrtuoua up the meadows ot Blnglelgb with . a 
::ct aa an accomplice ID your pretty path you bne been treading, and l rich, m-1low light. 
rlece of villainy, If you accept my when my lltUe bird whispers to me, Tbe taablonable world ot London 
poor and humble aenlcea. I am wll- I wlll tell you wb&t to do." bad not long gone to bed wben Reu-
llng to be u great a rogue as you Jobn Verner sighed. "Can I-dare ben, the young ateward, was up, atal't 
are; but It you retu11 my aid, lf you I trust-" be murmured, as lf to Ing •Ith treeb energy upon hJs daJly 
prefer to woar the transparent mask, blmseU. round of work. Sir Edwin had' not 
nnd pla.y tbe virtuous Indignant-In 1 "You can't help It," Jaugbea No'I'- exaggerated when be said tat th~ post 
,. ract, If you dare me to do my worat, ma.nby, with lhtlnlle Hllsb. "Lea•e wu one ot re11ponalbllltl'. but, great 
)t 1-111 moat auuredl7 do lt." : ll a ll In my hande: they are strong as lt waa, Reuben welcomed It, for 





CJ'-=''~'=' ..... '"', * * John Vener hoaree))·. l than yours. Go tortb, my friend- brooding OD the wild puslOD which ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;:!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l~'~!!! " Go this afternoon and pla01t the 1 had taken pouesalon of bis heart. j 
•• ~ : lnlereaUng facts of tbe caae before \ During tho da1 he succeeded In AOVOCA~,~t: 7' . -h~e;~;~b~~:;;n:!;~ trembled; thenl . Bit;:" ::no~ ~7.:!: ~~~°:,:~. ~u~ta~:~~~r , . , ' 
\ \ \ 
~OVEHTISE i~ m~ 
I ;r 
I . 
S' MATTER 5POP_._:_ 
J 
tlEY! DIDN7 YOU 
°PROMl~E MaNOT 
To MAKE' ANY 
IVOISE p 
h d Stlnga • .. Add and subtract the n4~es oi u:e obJects ~d. ud JOG aboald 
e row a deep breath, and, leanll>g when be W'llS. )altUag ID the UtUe ' b&Ye the name of th: present hr tadcty will pc her for her blrthda7. 
t j ror .. ward, aaJd ID a bushed whisper: I Sor•tohea room of the lodge, which was now bla w · ,.,.... , 
·-4 It I t hat •• rt . p L L' . Pi, .. 
lUI accep your help. If I. bome, the dream took poaaeaalon ot · Anm'tr to S11twrday'1 pu~li : ncalt·btar. tll•nn&. st1t•'1111• t-:~ Place myself ID your power-wbat la l him ID all Its 1weem.... i ~ Hosr-ros:,. _ I . · · · · 
~1 THE KID BELIEVES IN A NON-BINDING AGREBMBNT By C. M. PAYNE lthe farmbouae wu 1Dd"4 bam~ to 
t • • the grouad alllloat before a pall of 
water coDld be fetchecl. ud Babe 
stood In the center or a llUl1 crowd. 
coatemplatlq the rma. HUH? 
Old Dowell. 'th• farmer, appoe.cht4 
with cl9Qalrlq -. 
"Sii' llclwlD oqbt to now' or tJate. 
Mr. Rft111L CU't JOG Miid am• 
....,a1rr 
ReabeD tboarbt for a moment. 
C'l'IO Ille COD~ 
- -c----
THE . EVEN.ING ADVOCA ATE, ~I. 
.111c"rll. We rmptoy only 
111:m••1l wor:uncn. Thnt 
'' \;:hy we enn oo or 
rc::it Rtrvlcl!- tO ~.rn. 
Our showroom with Its 
numy bcau11f1d '.\le.nor· 
tnl!J l!i opin ror y.:iur 
• lnsprruon."" 
WI." nrl! now booklns; 
or•ll'rs ror Spring llc-
llv1 ry. Dc11ii;n,i nntl 
l'hoto11 or our own 
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Coastal Mail Service. 
. '<--------
Freight for above steamer for. usual 
Western ports of .call going as far as Chan-
nel, will be received at the wharf of Messrs: 








• • I 
• 
Constipation is auted by a 
torpid condition of the liver. Oot-
iq with salts, cutor oil. etc., to 
move the boWela, annot afford 
more than temporary relief • 
IE you are to rid youneU of 
this ailment and the scores of an. 
•O)'inr aymptoms and diseaeea 
which come in its wake. it ia 
necessary to get the lmr richt by 
tueh treatment u is •uaestecHn 
tlUa letter: 
Mn. Al.Ur Richards, R. R. 
No. 1, Soieley'1 Bay, Ont.. writa: 
•few .- ,..,. I - aflided with 
iMiciittiae, wl ia the ......-. wti.. I 
Fl up •1 bnalh WU bad. I bad • 
pocw appc~. wl j1111 feh IS. ealillt 
ceoaiD food.. 1 ...I .uy dilfnal 
aftficiaa • • 1ualift ,,,w.- 1-dt. 
..cl "'- doctor'• --- did ..,. help ~ al all. r..111 I tried Dr. O.••• 
kmq-U.. Pille. ud fomcl llMa liet· 
• ·th. _,... I bad - lried. l 
- hWJy ma 1 ._ • _,. 
- llOiilii.d wilh ca .. 1ipnli11 cw QI. 
...,~ .. 
At all dealer& 
GERAIJ> S. DOYLE, 
Distributor •. 
c 
::barlton, Mr1., 20 -- Street. 
Cranford. Ml11 ff. M., Circular Rd. 
Corter, MIH L., (card) 
Core'il', llfn. Sarab, New Gower. St. 
Cbeaman, Jobn. Quldl Vldf Road. 
Cbrlat-opber, Charlie. New Gower St. 
Collins, MIH El1le, Clo Oen. P. 0. 
Caae, Capt. Tbomaa, ,,re Hall. 
Collln1, Mri. May A., Duckworth SL 
Cobb, Aaron 
curu1, Min Mar:r. Bond St. 
Crocker, Mn. Jaoob, Military ll4. 
Croacber, J . W., C!o Oen'I Dellnrr. 
C<llfln, Wm .• C(o Gen'I Dellni17 • 
Colford, Miu P. 
Cox, Miu M. A. H. 
Cbareblll, Miu Llsate 
Cnrraa, Miu Marpret, Victoria SL 
D 
Val", Mia• llarpnt, llllltarJ R4. 
Daane:r, A.. Wat.I' St. 
Dalet OeorP.J ·PreleloU St. . 
Da7, Chari .. gfo L.,.. Trafll IDa'ria, Wm. ._ 1*r'. lob. "-'JIDIAr) • -
• J 
F 
Forrel, Miu B., cord, Cower St. 
Flemming. Ml111 Belllrice, Woodford'• 
Street. 
Flemmln:;, Mlcb:lol, Coronation St. 
Flynn, Patrick, '"Watl)r St. 
Fole:r. Thomas. n ul!lltcr 's Lane. 
· a 
Oront, .!\lrj\. Ja.R1e1. Clower St. 
Orlenflel. J .. Bilrter'1 Hiil. 
Green, Edward, .Lime SL 
GlllanJ, ·Jomes • 
Grlllln. .!lllss J.lazl~. Ll>:\farcbont 
Gooley, Low, South Side . 
Gosae, Florence . ' 
Goue, Motes, Ferius Plar.e.. 
• • B 
Rd. 
Ha wH, Mn., Ro .. ltor'a Lane. 
Hatfield, Ml11 V., o:o Hear)' Ratllal<f 
Hyde, Mn. Patrick 
Helller, Tbomaa 
H:rnn. ~lfas Mary, Ppl'tapl CoY• Rd. 
How, J. B., Clo Oe111 Delln17 . 
Howell, Moeea. . ' 
Hurle:r. lllu A., Water St. 
llurley, Mn. J ., l\lerr:rmnllnc Rio 
r . 
Jnlnc, Mn. Ellubetb. 
~ 
JohnlOD, Miu Mar:r, C!o O. P. 0 . 
Joyce, M. JI'., Nqle'a HUI. 
Jon-. ffan:r, Clo Han.,. A Co. 
Jacbo•. Mn. AIUlb9Jd . 
Jo:rce, "8ttbew, NasJe .. RUL 
Jaclmlu, 1...., C:O Oea1 n.&ltert. 
lobDaOD, B.. Cfo Ota1 1*1ftrf. 
Sor.son, 111aa lfu7, lotle St. 
K-..di~~ • . ~ ~ ;~ Beb . . . . 
# :i. l" 
. . 
)( 
Moldment, Ml111 A .. New Gower S 
lranacteld. Mlae Llule, Water St 
Martin, A. J . 
~rcer, B.. (Retd.) 
~ercer. r.tra. M .. Foreat Road. 
Mercer. :Ml11 o.. .Adelaide St. 
Miller. Muter J., Young St. 
Morpn, Kenneth 
!\lorru. Terry, ·.Q11ldl Vldl Rd. 
Moulton. Miu Mildred. Alexando 
Morrlaeey, Miu, Lone P. Rd. 
Marpb:r, Miu Margaret. 
\\' 
8 
SJualr., John Mn. . 
Stamp. John, Pea~p iJt4. 
Saaaden. toulle 
Baanden, Abel, Clo Oeai r 
Sauaden, R., Gower St. h 
Stepheaa. Wm., C!o OeaJ. Dell~ 
Smllb, Miu B., RellDWe lllll ·ftdi • 
Sklaaer, Mn. A. J., Cabot SL . J 
Smllb, Mn. A.. Water SL , 
Smith, Miu A., Klq'a B. Rel. I t 
~mlth. MIA JAbella, Belftdere a 
Bl f:luley, Wm., Clo Bowrlq Bl"09. • 
tiulllna, Wllllam. 
llarray, atrs. Wm., c ;o Oen'l Dell I'). Summen. Petti. 
.Sell, Mn. Henr:r. Mand:r P. Rd. 
Neary, Peter, Queen Hotel. 
Nawbook. )II .. Helen, New Oowe 
Neal, M ... Oeorp, Mund1 P. Rlt. 
NOMWOrtb:r, Mia E. 
'J' 
Ta,Ylor. Mia Dbel, Omrer st: 
TaJJor, llra. Wm.. Jamta 8L ·' ;· 
St. Tflllple, J ., (Late Otand Jl'al18.) . 
ThllUe. aeorse A.. Oeors-'a SL · · • 
Tacker, H•art, Loq P. Kd. 
Tacker, Joba, PJ'lace·~ IL 
1' 
Vall, L. F. 
.. 
fHE ~:VtiNING 
The ·Evening AdvQcat 
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'sy mail The E''cning Adv<K'ate to any part of N~w.roundl~nd j~a\i 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the Uni1ej States of America •n.d 
e~cwhere, $5.00 per year. • 
The Wcck}Y Advocate 10 Any part or Newfoundla_nd and CAnact_l.;t_ 50 
cents per ye11r; to the United States of America ~nd else.w~~re, 
$1.50 pcr. yee1·. 
ST. JOHN'S, E\VFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, APRIL 17th., 
i . 
How They Can Help~·r{ 
Canada collected last year the sum of $101,072,94,$by 
means of her business profits tax and income tax. ~w­
foundland, at the end of the fiscal year, will have colleq\ed 
in the vicinity of $15C,OOO from income tax · and will ('b'e 
$110 ()()() (IJt on ousiness profits tax. fi . 
. Cenadi~n business men have cheerfully paid t~eir 
taxes. Newfoundhnd business men have evad~d the tax. 
Now the business men, as represented by ther Board .. , of 
Tr:ice in this city, pass this resolution: · • , 
"The increase in. taxation through the income tax\ ';Jn-
"po~cs a burden upon capital which will react in a nU>st 
"detrimental manner upon the industries of t~e Colony '11d 
"will res~1lt in the withdrawal of capital from the Colony 
"where already it is found difficult, if not if!!possible, to 
"employ it to advan tage. The unevenness in appli~a._~i~n 
"and the injustice inflicted upon incorporated compaJlies 
"demands amendmerts." . , 
Th:it resolution was subsribed to by men \yho deitber-
:ttely "did" the Government out of $110,000 as the shat4 of 
exce~s orofits m:ide during the war which they were leg~lly 
:rnd m~rally bound •o pay into the treasury ot the Color,iy. 
That money is still unpaid. . 
And yet those who refused to pay it are now resoluting 
upon "the injustice inflicted upon incorporated comp.antp.s.·· 
and trying to get the common people'who paid their ta_xes 
before the war, during the' war and after the war, to back 
thtm up in their kick against the Government for forcing 
lnsome'P 
They see em: 
The sun IQtO 
Many a saOof 19tt 
Sweeping some mi~ 
Sees his schooner far away 
Be:uing 1crou Concepti,,n Bay. 
'l't1ey msde the greatest or al llCftlliei, mt .... ,. ~-lef•~r.<J.iiii 
them? l 
The Government of this Dominion bas done its daty to our dead. 
and done it right loyally nnd well by erecting memorials in the United 
1\ingr+om, France and Bcli:tium, but the people or. this Dominion. have 
not done their duty, as will be s:cn when I pnbhsh the subscnptiorr 
lis t. I 
Thi; is your final opportunitv. If you cnn afford only ten cents in 
sr::impc; senJ it nlon~. If oven• person in Ncwfoundl:ind sent. ten cents 
it wculd tt>tal twcnty-f!vc thousand dollars : but ten cents as not the 
limit. Send such nn amount ns you think you owe 10 Jhc memory of 
t)Ur FIFTEEN HUNDRED DEAD. If you arc unable to Jo so, >end 
;'..S am:ch of that nmount :1~ you can. 
To thos~ who arc ifl a position 10 contribute and will not do so\ 
I s:i\ . in the- name or those who "Went West" and whose bones rest iri 
the bosom of the ocean, the mud of Flanders, the fields or Picardv or 
•he olive groves or Gal!lp-i>li:-"KEEP YOUR .'WONEY." Your sm:all, 
m~an, contemptible souls should go down upon their knees and, with crnment has reduced the regula; Coil w::is one oi the a\•intars .on 
bowed hec,.fs and hcnrtc: a-based. worship Mammon, the ~od or your ! expenditure..~. The nmount expend• the ill fated Blimp C-5 \\'hicll camo 
hearts, but. never claim kinship with the whitest blood of th!s country · c.:d on the 1egular mointainces ol here from New York and w4s lo$, • 
\'1hich will be commemornred by ~UR Nntional W:ir Memorial. I Government has been cut t\WJ the same J11y by working loose 
I have !he honour •o he yours. fellow countrrmcn, I .11. . 1 ears an ach. ieve• · d · ff o 
1 
tha 
m1 roo m wo y - nn gomg o 10 sea. n f 
;/. 
ment which should and cer1ainl:1 occasion Coil was taken up / with 
i does meet with congratulation the balloon and had 10 jump !th,irt/ 
• - , from the country. Regular expen- feet to get out. He died ih 'hat· 
diture has been reduced. ness. : 
· C' F LT .COL I ' The fact that there had 10 .be 1 Sir Ross Smith, wbd "''ith his ~~-'ftll"" what they ewe. · .. • · · J d' nnd 1tl11 I N.B-Orders, cheques. etc., should be made pa)•able to the WAR : spcc1a expen ttures, 
MEMORIAL FUND, anr! Crossed -Bank or Nova Scotia.-T. N. · rhe money tn m~t them had ~10 bo : ~~~~=~:0~:::2etl;D~r:I 
raised b)' lo1n, IS no doubt rvgrct· I 
Narlgle to Newfoundlanders who have not yet con- table. but it is something for which I • e NL Yi $3~ 7& 
towards the National War Memorial Fund. Pather not be btnmcd. • • 
~ndertook the almost superhuman task of banish- 1 Extroordinaq• times have sig-1 ========F=========-====:..f:i:f 
the Government cannot and must I i 
~rence to this great cause from the hearts of our nalized the ,..0rtd in the Jai;t five ' re and replacing it. by enthusiasm and by a burning years-the after-war years-and ! Ladi0 es ~ 
re tO wrest success from the jaws of failure. He set out little Newfoundland has not I • 
raise $50,000 for a National War Memorial. His path escaped. Nor could they h~ve · I 
to- L-- • h d ff• I · b I f d h' · hoped to escape. The one thmg I was ~twit I 1cu ties, o stac es con ronte • 1m at every . h Id f cl grateful 
k d 'J.. i tum, but he fought CV\!ry inch of the way with indomitable fordwfhsc~~l~~hs ,:: sho~ld all con-' to ta e a sane an 11en- . . . . b an or , • ~ d h i d t perseverance until the goal 1s now in sight. In sight, ut gratulatc and praise 1he Govern· ISlfiii~tlie_y ioun t eir e~t an go not yet reached and the final round of the fight will be th':.,, mcnt is that the Governme?t made) 
aown to th serious consideration of the problems th~f .are hardest. That Is W>l} he sends out to-day ·a final and. a hard position much CO.Ster for ,! 
confrontJs:ig business interests the world ovt!r. special appeal. many n~dy people by o<!opting 
Infinitely more good would be accomplished if, ·insiVead It is not an apptal for anything that is not in the power cxtra.o~~mary mea
0
ns.. t f r. 
G f · · d h · · Cnttc1ze the :)\ernmcn o 1 C'~ censuring the nve~ment or 1mag1~e s ort~om1hgs, J f everycnc;_ to give· it is not an appeal for anything that co ing with rile unemploymcn~; 
the Trade assured the Government of their ~uppor.t m hand- ~nyone .,hould hesitate to give. It is an appl!al to every si!ation- f·or ,,uilding roads-for 
1 ling the dificultfes that confront our common country an~, Newfoundlander worthy of the name to perform a duty cuftin'g pit props- for gu!lrantcc· ~ 
as a beginning, those who have shirked the paym.en.t of which he can only shirk to the lasting disgrace and dishonor I ing supplies? 
their taxes:tin the past might make good as soon as it Is in of him~elf and the name he bears. · I Rather Jct us give 
their powP~ to do so and all might cheerfully contr'?ut~ WhC' will deny that those brave boys of ours who gave praise to the Go,·crnm~nt ror 
their just portion towards the upkeep of the State. ' their lives so freely for us are worthy of remembrance? I helping people-for helping pco- . 




· I I f · I bil' · · . . . f meflt ever did or ever wou · . the presznt wor -wJ< e strugg e or nat1ona sta 1~. •. that their deeds are unworthy of inscription on the pages o -o--- I 
There is no room for the man who kicks but whtl re- time?· Y ~t that, in effect, is just what will be done by those B tiful Hands a ·1 
Fuses to work. Unfortunately we have had ,in the pa~ . too who neglect this final opportunity of being numbered with eau Thing of the Past I 
many kit'kers and too few workers in our business 1t>m-; the promoters of a ni~morial to our heroic sons. - tltJ 
munity. In the fight that is aheacf only men_ of stout ..'Aeart When at last the memorial stands forth as a country's h~~.~~:~ lh~:;0!r th1:·.,..~::~u"'I 
'Ind iron nerve can hope to win. The whiners will be tribute to her noble dead, let it be tribute of 211, not a few. •IL The huda or hawome women 
swept out of sight for all time. " '" .... ••• bonT. ,,.,.. .. :::; 
· · or field laboren. They ban net J \ ) ~anadian Club In America m\nbera In Canada a large ~umbelJ hot water nor IOaP In which to. f'T.Jhe Dinal Appeal -- l or 81eeplnc rooms 111 naentlal and ,them, nor .. 1 ..... &lld cold cnam•.t.o 
..I. ~ .£1 j • NEW YORI{, lltarcb, (By Canadian locaUon near tho Orand eertral ter· . pre\'ent cisapp1D1. •'I .~•· Preaa}-Tho Cnnndflln Club or New mlnal la ravored. j Oonatant houMhold labor ID _. tbel 
'" York wJll hue tho finest club Quart· I A vt1orous drfre to lncreaae tbo alnsJo room•. mulal nree for ';;;;#..• "If ye br:nk faith with us who die, We shall not sleep, though poppies grow, 
In Flnnder&' Fields. . . . . . . . " p , · en In ?\ow Yor~ city If nny of tho mcmborablp lo !!500 la now In pnr lq, c:arrJinl water, cllopplq ~ 
· nevoral proposals now under 00111ld-·l treu under tbo direction or Tbomu and many other prtmllhe duU• b 
r en1t106 are Adopted. One or lhet3 · o. Ncelandt. 
1
. hHtened the effect or eolcl aacl cllrt. I There goes forth to-day to every Newfound)' qder, JlroJ>Oaata ta uld 10 Include the par~ l Th• haacla Of mea aJi4 womb 
whether far or near at home or abroad the call to t,· as cbulns or leaaln1 or tho Hotel 8•1· I Mr. Neelantla wu the club'• pnet, th• theatre, opera, ptulata ud ··I -
' , I mont where tho club DO't' occupla dent durfn1 !he period of tlle war. • I th ~Cred IS any that ever Sent Soldier forth tO find a Un• an entlra Ooor. ' ArchltecU hHo alao He WU larrol1 lnstrameatal Ill balld· ::U"::!· )la19ra, are D e 
known and unmarked grave in foreign land as sacted as I submlUed pllln• Jor •neral upper lag tbo membenbtp up froni . ntty to I . 
. ' \"' floora In t11t Mendel BlllldlQ". Per· lHl•e hundred. llal-1111trlUon la another ~ any that ever called to sailor from storm swept ocean,;; duty ahlns Sq., n6,, under eolllStraCUDa· i -- • LeO of milk aad lat8 11u wroa 
compellfpg beyond the command of kings-a duty tc> the I Tho Old Home Club· on 44tb atreot, IM~ou Wi'lll CO-t.tlt tilt fWir. ha'liloc wtth ._.., •ldU. ~., 
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She Quits -Nursirig ~Monsters of Deep 1f . c b.d . ~; · l:' ~rought to Ltght· 0. ou. ue 1 ~·1ger~ TUt~11.fon Le,;.;; Was lfulled 
, · ~. A~bo~ :Sear Apdlr. 
Tbtt1fened Wllft ~CrTOU.t! BniakdoWll, 
lllss .Stark Seeks Soolblng 
Work. 
things nnd eurcl . I bavo to ti . LONDON.-That sea-serpents - or !Jnndto one. Thcr arc trcacbe~~· . -
him every mlnut! 1 am In tho rl! marll\e creatures of ~normoua length 
HI.' Is defiant and nlw11 ~ wm· be.· ~ which may l»DY&ulently be callecl 
. Mabel Stark used to be 11 tnJncd > . serpc111.S-do oxlat there now seems Wards 00' l:'untbC'r'!i Rprhu; t lllUo. If any, doubt. nune. Tbnt was a tong tlmo ngo, 
The· Economic 
Conf.ere.nce 
: Head~rtas nnd she bait a ncrvoue brenkdowu ' 'The llgens go throu'gb their nc~ · Sclenco ls ulwaya unfoldln1. and ex-
wb1ch made her seek 0 less trying more or less wlll.Jngly, but tho pnn~ blbltlng tho secret.a or nature oud Is 
occupaUon, something that would ther fights mo nl cYer)' s tep. YoU. rovonllng to us living creaturoa. 
be plc:l.!lnnt nnd congenlnl and soothe flllw· mo hit him tho other night wltf oven tho traditions of whoso ex'l1tence 
r.i.ther thnn destroy her nervous sye- t he ' woodno atlck 1 carry. I had t has hlther<o been matter tor ridicule. 
tem. So she took to training tlgorsJ do that. He was getting set ror i\1 Onl)• a few da)'tl qo the Dally 
lt Is much s impler and eas ier. lhlnks spring and I b11d to gel hle mind o~ Chronl~le deecrlbcd the •g1p11t10 
?Illas St:lrk. She has been blUen nnd. IL J don't like to hit. them. and don't, fish'" which baa been pr~ent.ed to \he 
clawed, and hauled nbou't by blo like to uso m>' revolver. \Vo al~nY11"' Natural Blato~y Museum of ParfL 1t 
cats, but sho goes right back nt. thcll\ fire to one s ide. because otherwise, 111 60 1ft. long', a nd wu caasbt. oll 
fo'/ more nnd Intends to until ehe wo would burn tbf:lr eyes or f1n·.'' .' Agadfr, on the Morocco coaat. by merchallt. prtaON 
i:eacbOIJ the polnl where sho cnn put Mlflll Suirk never car rle11 an 'iro~ Fros~ fl1herm111. . ~ 
eighteen Ugons through their pncca bar forked ut tho end as do mnn1 It correapopda whh the cl_.,. Ila~ 
at. once. trainers. She doi!lln't think lt neCl.'ll tt Uons. of "sea serpents" found Ila ~· 
.. They mny be rlnntlni; \•lohitil on aary omt 1locsn't wont · to luJuru be~ tlon of adYenlure. 
mo tomorrow, but while l hnvo 111:11 nnlmnls. Tb'3 s lick Is used to kce9~ From a nother eclent~ 
health n11d 11trcngth I'd rntber tnkl" their clnws nway from her roct. rot' .com~ further codrmatloa 
cnre of ten llgcrs than n slck pcroron,'' nnlmnls uauolly reach for thel~: fact that tbero foN OtW 
sbo snld In h er room In thu llttlo tn1lncr'11 feet In nn attempt to putt irema '"of pairillllo'Jrmw• 
hotel near i\lndlson Sqcnre Gnrdcn. them down, and when they rrn8 ' ·"dart; Wlfa 
where she 1>J>ends most or her time tho soft. wood nnd llnd tbot thol "TR.lT LEY 
when sho Isn't In the bu1 red cag" I teeth nnd c laws sink Into It. a11 llr. C. Ht 
ncross the s treet. Sho Is s lln and I thnt It doesn't hurt them, they nr Dally C ' 
blond, nnd 11hc s miles lllost ot the :i.pt t.o he reassured. At ten.st. tbnt ~ mal°' retera~. 
lime. She stullei! when the paws of Miss Stork's thcor)· or lbe slick. . • In tbo carlb 
a tiger arc lashing nt her like s wHt "Tb t • · U .. , h • ' Hcdgq1, who la 
k I d b II hit b lk ey gc you 11ome mes. 11 It what these • .,.. n \"CB. an s 0 Sill es w . 0 s 0 tn 9 Id "I h b I d b fl • 
nbout It. ll~ t~ avo .. een c nwe y vJ taln. 
"!'ien cs'! An nnlmnl trnlner <:an't 0 em nt once. ~ B e 'Wl'ltn:-
bnvo nerves. I lul.\·en't had any iilncc She rolled up her sh~ove nnd al1owcJ. Having Just returnecl alto&"~ 
l gue up nursing." she i!llltl. ··E:,·er)! he r urm. which bore the mMkll OI Ing :\Ir. ?ttltcholl·Hedse'a operaUoD;i 
trainer Is np to wnver occasionally, long, s l11.&hlng wounds. ·:-· In tho Caribbean. may I Af Dial. ID 
I nlld when be does he i;ets Int<; "J got tha t when n tiger sprnnt tho discovery · of preblatorfc leYlath· 
'trouble." nt me. nnd nil I bnd to fend him of nns; nt1)rthln11: 1 bad Imagined baa been 
Sho )[onii c-011,..t:rntly with \Vall my arm. Another lime 01· far surpaaaccl 
:\Ilsa Stork's methods nrc ilfl'tcrent ot them got mo down and draggO) In ono Instance n link In the. eYolu· 
from most other n.nlmnl trnlncr11. me from s ide to ~Ide. They t.orc 1~'. tlonary chain b48 corno to light wblch 
While s he h; In lhc cngc sbo Is con- pretty badl)•, but I mnllllged to tlg~ 
st.ontl>; moving In i,hort, rn)lld llt rldcs my wuy out wlU1 my slick a nd wbl~ 
that tnkc her u11 to and nround thq ' I t s hows that nny one who keb~ 
be11sts she Is hnndllng. The res ult t~ I his hcnd cnn COJ1'1 with n tiger If ~o. 
thnt she nnd her uct move rust. 'fhcrc • hns luck. t 
Is no p0slng. somcthJng Is nlwny1> I ,\,.~nil., Old f'nllocl~ ~J " 
going on. nmL when she gets Into c "Thnt rrovC!s tho fnllncy or the o~ 
tight corner sho forces the l!ltua tlon snylni; lhnt when n tiger once tnster. 
tu order to cii:trle.,tc herselr. Sho 'humnn blootl ho i;nes wlhl. ' Y>-r 
gets fully her s bnre of Ute nt!.?n!Jou I i<hould be go wild? He ls used' "r 
at her end or the Gurdcn, althout:h jungle blootl, not humnn. and w~ _ , 
ltudolpb Matthies, with his huge tlg· no bites h111 trainer It tlocsn·t meal' · 
ers. Is In the centre ring. nnythlng to bl;n. 1 went back · t.o' 
Uiit 
1a11&tibl• Gt aD J 
dHlc:u1t to lmaslae a~ ~PP.= 
tlon for tb• comrart iUl4 Pleuaii or 
lt41)'°C P•tL 
Jn 11dctltlon Italy bu exerted berael! 
to pro'fidc for tbe eonYtDJcnco of llfo 
1 
needed by thoso \\"ho attend tbe con· , 
Ccrente. Tho road along tbe LlgurtO 
Rlt"lcr~ hns been rela id f:Jr a dist· I 
nn~o or about :?6 miles. Addftlonal 
to:o11honc and tclegrapblc circuit• 
hB\'C been constructed and a apeclal I 
tcle1>hono line hns been set up for the 
torvlco or tho t!ole~oUoH and ncwa-1 
paper •correspondents. Rending and 
wrlt'ng rooms alao hnvo been propar· 'I 
td for tlclegutes and reporters. 
-----
·-
.. l keep actor thci:i becnuse. ns Ions those rh·o Ugcr11 ufter I got tlxcd ur 
as I do lhnl. they back up," s nld nnd dldn"t havo any trouble. Au. , 
Miss Stark. " I llko to get up clos.: olbl!r S.'\)1ng ts that )"OU muat neYt1' 
to animals. I like to make tllom back turn yonr bnck en an unlmnl. I tllrll 
A largely lncrtD.setl vost:il servlcu 
hes teen prcvldcd, while In tho Pat· I 
rono pain~ where tho pret1s has lt1> 
hcndqunrtors, there nre nil pOS!llble ! 
com·cnle:'lecs for re11d1nr;, wrlY,n!t. ! 
11cmllng telcgrnm11. phonognph11. n I 
magnlOecnt club houso with splendid ..._ 0..Ctu' ur T>e&rol& ODUed 
salons nnd 1i.bulrct, one or tw>i room~ ~ . •-away (rom me. lt you jump n~ a tiger mlno on my t igers and panther 0•~1 
110 goes backwurd, but IC you let hlnJ uay, but. believe mo, t know whO':l,r 
get sel ho Is apL to come nl roa. 1'hat they a re. They bavo never attcmptOd · 
ts why I like to work root. to k'lCP to spring 111 my b:iclc.': · · 
or which arc Curnlahcd with t11bles and I -=::.:~=::======-= · .:.-~ 
chnlrs ordered by C4rd 'nal Ratti tor · D"d rt Mean {t ,,.,ii--....-....-... I 
tho Archbishop's Palace before be left l n ~'®@®-®@®@!)@~*~*OOOOilfii.tl 
afttr tbem nil the tlme, and r clon·1 
tblnlt I could v.·ork any other w:iy. ft 
malt• the act look snappier, 'too, I 
tla1U. and that la another advantage. 
':'I& .. )lard to applJ that method tc 
~Uiei' I ue Ila 1D1 act. I 
~ 11111~ Cmtnl 
::li-cncal")· ur t !10 J nkTnation.~ Raf. 
f nv.:e Alliance who Ill addrcis.« I ni: r.cv. 
c:r:il Wl't"tlnp In Mont~ this wet'k 
, on the 1verld procn'!la of fhto wonicn'11 
snov<'in~ ut. i.tn. Trou1111on b: on hn-
• ~ to Uic: Piw-Arueriolu CouJCJ"\!,,,c. 
·1 
I . 
•1111111 ln11t February to be ._elected OALGAFi.\". April 12-Tl'le tlcclm.·:i- 1 (~ Por.c Plus X.I. t!on tbat Lbc children or tho Doukhor &.) 
I tiors alcllg with tho Q&'Cd members ot I@ \Viping Off The Deficit tho commu~ty.11bould be destroyed In ~~ -- order to 11.llo,·Into tbe sul'Cerlngo or I -~ Morgan:s f rinting ha..<> remo,·ed from, 91 Cabot Street to 
310 WATER STR~ET WIX~IPEG. l\fanr .\prll 10-Adv~-1 the coldn)'. wns mndc purely with the ~~) ett.:ai; :m lncrensc In tho- Co!c cht!r&od , Ider. or br!ni;lns; tho!r pll~ht u the I •)$.'I 
on c:nl!h reglstruUon cnrd Issued Crom 1 ntt.cnt!cn or the .Rrlt"11h Columbia i;ov-, ~ J 
oeeulon It took the en· 10 ccn~n to :?5 eont11 as n menus ot · crnment , flctcr •\rorci:ln, lender of the ~ ,,. PHILf'IPS' ULDG., 
of ten of the natives to overcoming tho deficit r esulting rrom 1 Doukhohcirs. wb:i f113uod U1c 1h.'<'lu r- ~ll 111 
liiliitJl&D ubore. lbc 1111C:irtu:1ato ending dt the Sc~ttlshj alien, declared to n roprci:entntlvc or I* to the office:. rdcently oc:Lpied by the Wor!:man Pu~. Co. 
[ijilroiiallJ, ciarlq tbe Jun1111lc tour Ins t yeor, President n, l\Jacl\ell I n IOCUI l>f\POr ~ecently. Ne1·or for :i ~· ALL kinds or Job PJ.ntlng dn:ic-omd done well. 
trreat beasts roamed (hr or the Dominion Football Assoclnl1011. , roomelll wb his rcm11rlt meant lO be -.lf) rr 
Uct It- would •ffm t.b1u. ~lt:i I& C:Cf!.Odt nt or nn early reco,•cry In 1 tckcn ecrl~us!)· . ulUlough sc1·erel wo; ·'j} Don't rorhet the nddrcss: COQdlUou o.nd the ad•ent or tho ftnan clnl sta:'ldlntt or tho nst1!lt ln· men ot the <:olony e.wrceaod a wlll· 'Jf-) 
dMlr: estlllcUon •• land animal~ tlon. He hopes. wlth' n .I\ llbOrl Umo, I 1ni;nesa t'<>• follow the aus;zest1on ~ M 0 rg an' s p ri n tin)! . 0 ff ice 
1 DlelUD• complete.. to sco tho big deficit <.-:iuscd by thn 
1
1
..-:hlch tbo Coul.hol>:>r c:hlott:1!11 mudo. ::;~ Oi>posib Tuoton•s Photo Store. 
DO peat ftab and mammals of tblu dl3tl:itrous United Stetes program mo The pnhtl~ !ty ;;Ivon hla de<.lnr:. tlon. ~ J ~ 
liilieit. WIK qe .Ull remain In tbo vast wnten. stnscd by tho Scats, romlllncd with Mr \'oNr,ln dcl!lare'I, 11n:: rc:mlled <11 ~J "PHONE S50. 1 • • • P. O. BOX 2.: iMiflfM t!lahi -.... 'Tiie ODl:Y. l or t'lc Cnrfbtcan. Pacific nnd At!an· tho JollS sustained In the Conn-iu:;ht 1 th~ ?::rJllsh Ci:lumbln ~orcrnmcnl s·1ow ~ J1LD3,cod.tt 
conlfilaa~ 4elllant ...,._, .. the ~"'I Uc? • tun Mrl03, \\'111etl tut entire!)'. Mr. : hl~ 11 \7lllln:;nel!s to help. Al Nelsnn ,._ 
ther. Ho fa the amallt11t. b•t 01) ' f;ll4JN en· EVOLt'TIO~ MacNoll's phm of<!ncrcas lnt; the r°'!s-
1
• n short time og) , Premier OUvo1· prom &..i~)@f~;:!n~~~~i!!,:~i~" ~ 
1taDcla .the n.,. Upra up In • co~ I lnrrcdlblo 08 It may seem. It would t roUon fee wm bo put hetorc thn 1 'tcd lo ndvnnrc n Joan or $5.000 to tbe 
nd lieu them a ll Re Is a ball ~I." cppeor :io. Judglnt; br the Cnct that lbe tlolo~alca nt tho llOXl annual mcctln;t . .l colony. whllo the members w!ll h<!r;e-
Klu Stark 11tsrtcd tnalntni; 11nlnUr.& · monstl.'r wblch wna washed aahoro a\ The JlCllY squnbblee which. follow- a.rtor ll<l g1-;cn orcJlt :1;;·~n'Jt tho1r , .. 
for n motlon-plclnre comr:mr. s~ I Capo l!oy la1Jt Xovcmber. ,. Ing Secre1J1ry Roy'n Onanclnl 111.-itc·' t:xcr.: for nil road w:rl~. This olfor hns 9(i~c.. ,,...__a.u.-:-..,~C\.-··"'·~ . .l,1.:"' c-. '.'\~ r.--.i.a..'V'l.\IT\,'*"Vi':'®@1 
,:radu31Jy ha11 worked up to the ~Ir· ·. IL measuro:t no less than 7~ rL In mcnt. threatened ut one Limo tbi: 1lln- j rr.el ,.,.Ith every demand wb.!ch tJ1e I~' t-""-~'t!-·-?'·..?.~·\~ ... -,t .. ~/.t ·~~~;t.';.t·~"\~~'CJ • 
rus. om! lier hopo 111 th"t Chor}'of. 1 length, and weighed l:i tons , wlth:h, lnto:;ratlon or Ute ns110c:u11. n, have oil Daullhohor lender mn1lo. j 11· · ll\ Rlnglln~ will got enon~h tigers \,~, t I by t.bo procea3 or relative. Is nearl)• passc:l to tho r;re:it J1cyond. nccordln<'. I Mr. \'crei:~n 11a'd ' tbe Oo11k.hobon1: JI) ( 0 L ' \It. 
that sbo can piny . with clgb~ocn ~ t ho slNe ot five Cull-grown clepb:anui. to Mr. ~ac~l.'11 n1llt prnctlt.:lly nil tho, bnd no 1?1tentl:m or mlsrntlnz r : o::o Ii 
lhcm at once. ,. Extraordinary similarity to ropUl'i provincial bodies. wllll. the Clt<'C11Uon , Canada. , . ,• !t. 
• , 1 1 bl 1 lit blblted b . c,f l\lan'tobn and Alberta. have oil re- I • I 
letter.- for publkation ilf .many or tho Ush r have •C:Oll" brought .usoclatton. It 111 n.nllclpcu.ed that If. ' memma Ulll n e ex 1 • ~ newed their n.fftllatlons with the puront FARMERS (his paJ>('r shou1r1 he niark~d oahore collectively rorgQflt s till fur· Manitoba nod Albortn wm 11lgn up fol· I - I ii) it 
plainly "FOR TfiE EVEN· ther links 111 the chain ot cvoluUon,, lo\\•lng tbelr annuul genornl mceLlng~ . @ ~ which w!ll bo plolnl>' dlacornlblc; to 1 bold 11 ti. Bv us1n~ SULPHATE OF ;a' N th s d kr B ts .J f)(lndents Will please· n~t~ .when th" romarltable pbotogmphr.I Fr~m lbo ;~~t ~iint Qllcli\.'C nnd On· ~l't\MONIA you Clln lnr_i:cly ~) Or .. Y fle, ~S . :rz~'.'.l~:l 
this..- Letters from reade~..: taken by ,Mr. Mltcholl-Hcdges uro I tatb between them require 7.000 ro- ncrcas.e your HRy Crop. Sul· ! .. 
nrc always welcomed. ..~11 publis hed upon , hls return. r,!r.lrntl n fCC$. It !!• ev~dent that b)' phnt<: IS the_ best _manure eX· it Io Store and "'\float I tbe president's method oc chnglng a I t!lnt. and gives fine results * Tr Y A r,-, k Qf 26 cent r~ on each. a very reepeetab!o I ~n .nn crops: We hR7e ,.. @ ~a e sum c:an be realized: sulftclettt not only hmtted quantity for snlc for ® 
to <'loar orr outstandln~ dohlll but a l10 I which orders should ~c booked i 
to create nn annual revenue. I immectiately_ It may be ob- If 
taincd at thr. GAS WORKS Jt 
-w::r0 -.nrr ... r · d's Western Canada's i;i large or smsll quantities; 
..,1;;;.&. ..,..,. ~ First Boxing Bout nnd printed instructions, tor 
EDl~BURGH its use to the best advantage 
CALGARY, April 19-The ftret Can- will be furnished with e:acb. 
' 
a1llnn n:itlcunl open boxlnf' champtt n· 
<ihlpo ever t.taget• In Weat-1r11 C:•modn purchase. 
Wiii bo boll! hero April !!O 1111·1 21 when Th s·t j h ' . •~tic r.rt•l\tn from r:iany part•1 nr tTzl' e I 0 n s 
nomlnlo:i ;inl\ tho United St.\l'l'I meet. 
! toparnt'onr. aro alrHdY 11t11ler .-:iy 
hy omN.111 or tho Albert~ 11:-nn<'it <'fl G L• ht oe 
I tb(I Am::.t ' llr Atblcllc Union It'. f''ln· as IO! .· ,· 
I Ilda to o~ur~ tlle 11uccou or tbo tonr· D :I!)'. trim wt-!cb It 11 upectod tbe11atlc · ...._ ___ ....._ __ 
1 pme la tbu Western pr&-1Dca11 ~•urn --f- - · 
. 
Also 
Best Anthracite (Lehigh Valley) 
Also Birch Junks 
Nf LD. CD At ~ ~RADINC Co . .Lt~ 
. - \ B~t, arid Cheapest on t Market 
For Sale by All LeadinJ Grocers 
colYO n big booaL On~o. M1uftoba I promptness,. courtesy, 
Suk11tchewun and Brf(la~ Co'iiambta @rst-cJass werk and right 
: rt' Hndlns rQ11roaant.at1"6. and .thdr frices will .ict yeur tnde-
11romtaf11 to bo I\ la\'111 rev~•on een-. =~ for • 
trorn thn b~xlng fratemit1 In Allierta. ~-:...!,."A... ;.11111 '~;;,. F.,ur a• tbe Canadlaa amateur uua,~;;vn ru .... ~mpany.it 




. Unveiling ~emoriaI ! Wireless 
.P Gower Street Mothodlst Church lac 
unveiling the ?tlemorlJI Tablet etect-1 
, ~ ta memory of thon membera or 
the congregation who fell In tho Great 
War on SUDday • May 2L I 
Rei>eaentatlvea from tho o.w.v .. 
Navy and Army senior omcora Guards 
Old Comrodu, Guard11' Band, Boy 
Scout•, etc., will bo present. 
, . 
Got Sicl( Man 
St. John's is to have her ·Jir:st. 
wireless concert. , 
Which means, of course, that...-
the radio craze has arrived hero. 
America has gone fooli~h -oyer 
• it ; Canada is bitten and shows 'all 
, The Thetls wired yeatorday to the 1 the signs of contagion, and now 
S. S: W11tcbCul, at Weslo)l'flllo, KY· I , . . 
,, 
~nvocATE ST. OHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
"Bazelfieltd 
IF YOUR 
TEA AT A MEDIUM PRICE, YOU SHOULD PROCURE FOR THEM. 
Ing thllt tho light keeper on Cabot little old St. johns 1s going to • 
h land wns very 111. Tho Watchtul I have her first wireless concert: I 
' J"t~occcdcll there this mornJng and took Telephones or the commdn. 
blul to Wct1leyvhle. garden variety arc going to Je 
knocked into a cocked hat .• Stlb-
J Have Annual Meeting marine cabll's, land telcgrap~, 
even wireless telegraphs-they'j.c 
all going to be pooh-poohed. ~ts The annuol meollni; or the Import· c>rs: A11slclatlon w!ll be hold 111 the 
l!oarll of Trade ro•ms a l :l r1.m. lO· 
... 11 
"Cranley"· Loads 
First P~per Cargo 
off to the wireless telephone! ~ 
The Canadian Marconi Wireles~ LTHE INFERIOR TEAS 
Telegraph Company, is the origil,l· 
a tor of the move. They are havi~g 
the wireless phone installed 'iu 
their offices, Exchange Buildin'g. 
The S. S. "Crnnley" arrived r t corner or McBride's Hill and 
lfoart'a Conten~ Friday :1nd Is no'~ I Water Street. nnd in two wc~~s 
londlni; paper :it thnt port ror Lon or less the show will be runrt 11)g don. The Crnnley Is the first boat . 
1
. 
on tho 1)3por service 10 come ou, full sw:ng. . · . 
this yonr. Sho will work In con.junc· f Heres the idea: the M~rc~'.11 ! Mr. F. B. Wood la .• PQl'•Pl' 
lion with tht.l ".\lcond:i" during t h11 ' Company installs this w1rc1y~ I the Incoming apnu. 
summer. telephone outfit in its plac~ n~~ Contrary to ~Iona 
- - when a ll is rcndy a piano; a grnTT(()- c. Morgan did not cfepart STATUTORY NOTICE! phone, etc .• will be. installed ~n the terday's exprea. 
· spot. and local s ingers wall J>c -0--
-- · d h · Th 'II Ron. H. J . Brownrlgir, Mlnl•ter or Jn th .. m4. ltftr of t',ll n" .. cr or St. 1 invite t ere to s ang. er~ '\lot " • , I Finance and Cu1tom1, who had been John'~. C'orpri:tcr. J1ccc11~rtl. he gramophone records_. p1n,10 In l'\ow York on bu111ne11 In connec:· 
l'\otlce ts hcreb,. gl"en thnt oll per· solos playc:I an.I songs sung ~y , tlon Ydth tho recent Loan, le return-
11on11 hovl!IJ; any c lol m or donu1n·l 
1 
the singers-and around the town . Ing by the lncoll\lng exprl'es. 
upon tho cstnro :>C Ell Dwyer or St, the music will be enjoyed by those c · 
John's, drce:111ed, nre r c11ulrod 10 . . . 
1111nd notice or rhclr c latm. propl'rl:1 who have wireless outrtts m s tnllcd Having Debate 
nw•sted to 1he unoerslgncd s9llcl1or1 1 an their homes or offices o r c lµ1 1· 
ror the Executol"I. on or bcroro ti•• Yes onlv those fortunate , 11- A debate on women 11utrr11g~ will 
TwelClh day or )toy A.O. 1922. :irtor o ugh 'lo h~vc these' outfits in l.rlu 1 be held by tho Wesley debating ctub 
which d:ite rho exccu1ors wfll prCI be abl to en .0 , the fun . So {nr, tomorrow night. Tho public Is tn-
i 
The . expreaa .I• 'due noon 
row. 
• The expreu which left bere 
coed to dlstrlburo the cst:ito i1:n•ln'1 . . c 1 ) . • 1 vlted and a amatl :idml111lon tee will holm, G days Cr.:.m Dostou \'la llnllCnx. 
roi;ard onl>• to th"se claims or which there a rc under thirty_ ~ire ess be charged. This Is the last debate 1 arrived yesterday morning wlLh gen· l \fatc:bCuJ 11 Wtslo)'lllle.-Tbe s. s they then b:ive bad notice. ~ans, but th.e :-iumbe~ is. incre\\S· ,,, o il the clubs Cor rhe season. Tht.l oral ci>rgo to A. E. H'ckman Co .. Ltd . Wutcltlul hi :it We!!IOY•llle wolt ni; 
03lcd at St . John's rbls 10th tl3 )' or m g and outfits are bein~ mstall,:11 co11e tor woman 11utrrtrage 11 being . -<>-- I on Ice condllfona tl tiuprove Ii> rhat 
LOCAL ITEMS 
April A. f\. l!I:!~. l :'s a great game, easy to mas~, presented by J. R. Sm:illwood and llue \\Illa ,,.olA11M' ... - Tho achr. Over s!il' t.:m come to Sr. John's. 
'l'I~ end chea and so in nil pro!'la· ocaln1t It, Fred Gushue. the Totl ls now due rrom Darbndo1o _ _ , 
SQl'JRf:S k <Tit ~ , P: "< •• ~b I wllh n urg:> or 110 \v mol:L111c1. he!ni; . s s 1 11 'c1yc1o lort Burin early yc11•ordur Sollcltorti for Exrcnlorl<. bility within a year 1hcre wall . e I th 
1 
tiufng \fe,..--Tbe . . rort n 11.1 • 
Annual Meetin,,. 30 days on e pN1:1ge. I So h W ... t w dnoc morn·ni:. going wc11t. I D:ink or Xova Scotl:i Bulldlni;. a big number or wireless outfits " -o-- on uo u~ est c.aa on e. • G'oncoo loft rust:throui;h 3.ts 11.ru ' 
SL John's, Xfld. l I · clny. The Prospero was to ba\'C! gon .. 
about tov.;n. .' The lllo'°r AasoclaUnn will hold Dodr Rtf'Otrl't'd.-The body or thu JU th 's route but w:11 ullod off. ,., ~torciay. goln« W1?1L ! 
The concerts will be given two 11, 1 ti :it 6 h1\e Michael Tobin. who " 'IUI drowned o- .Kyle nrrlvrd Pon 11ux C:u111ucs l~.10 
------------- I • • 11 annuo mee ng p.m. on Da " ' d 1 1 --- ---STATUTOR y NOTICE 
' 
or three times a week from n-ew Tb nda Lhe 27th j a t We1tern Y on e ne111 uy ut. M . Cotton Pjlll· ~·c1tcrdoy. . • 
aprH!,41,1 h; 
. ,. I u )' . 'l\'Q.9 ro, overcd on J<'rld:iy cvenh1<;. ncan . I 
• on. All yo.u require, when (ou • -o- ! GroWlllg L"'ldust: y B U.e • D 
1 have the wireless telegraph out I Did Not Go I S1ow11,,-n71 All':vt.-The llOWBWB)'ll u nne rops I arl1.e11.tr 
I• fb" m11ller of the E!!llltf of ~rah fit in your home, is the regular I · --t:'... who wore on the s. s Seal arrh•ed In LONDON. April 10.-Lancaeh!re le .J,ocnl manufocturer11 or Butterlne 
, ... _, late of Daria, Wldo", I "receiver," and you can enjoy. ~e 1 n. c. Morpn. ad•l1or to tlie Gov- 1own rr.:>m Hr. Grace nt 11 o'clOC'k greatly lntorcated In the cotton grow h~vo nourtcd tho trade that tn orol] or -:_·_-_.-._ .. ::::::-------!~ Dttta~d. astime that is raging over all ~e ornment on mattera concerning the Saturday nlghr. I Ing Industry In E:ist ACrlca. which 111 114 cents 11. pound In tho price or this 
• NoUc:e la hereby gtnn that all P : ~• , railroad, did not lean tor Wlaantpeg -0- reg:irdfld 111 or vital lmparlan~e to nrtlclo will tnko place on the ~0th lbat. I 
,._.. ba'fhls llD1 claim or d~anand cont.ncnt. v,, 7eaterdl7 after all. It 11 not to.Id ln11plr11t. Ion Arr.hc .. .--Th~ torn 11chr. Lancashire. hence Lord Stanley a re-, . . __ -o----~ U.. eat.ate of 8ara1a Vlpa, lat•I' wbether he la going or not. I Ins piration, 28 days Crom Llabon, nr· ' cent visit t :> Eau Africa Cor the 1111r· H t• C t t G 
'Wfdcnr, clecea9'11 ..... re- Viking's Turnout rh·od Saturdo)' w' rh snit t::irgo to F . poso or looklng Into the cotton grow- , ear s on en oes 
or tlalll' ~ - oer., To Grud Falb-Rev (Col ) H. Ellis &. Co. ! Jnf: question rhero hRt! attracrcd wldr. Over The Top ~ ltD Oil& ~ .,..... . . nttentlon la this country. Lord Stanley! --~ llllllW •tT. .-...tel, wbo 11111 beerzidconrducUnhc l'rrtln '.\ t'1trlJ Hndr. - Tho Porlln is 1bo eldest son of Lord Dor!Jy. who /ll'llrt'11 Content, April lG- Tho ro·, 
NOTICE I 
llAIJFAX - ST. JOHN'S. 
a .campa ID to n n ua • or t e · · · t 1 1 t •~ • Th ••Ill !Jc ready u resume the WCllleru 111 Prt>.llhlent oc tho Brlllah Co•ton s uit. of tbe Eas ler col eel ons n ~ ~:;(fJ~~~Jfll War Memorial, lean• unday tor t.0011·01 s~n·ke ahout the end or tho Orowlns A11.:1oclnt1· n, 11nc1 Ink's .on Heart's Content Parish, ror Qu~n·s ~~ Oralld Falla. week. I ncll\'e Interest tu tho proecedln~s or College, token ot the Easter Dey iter-, ~tolU (i:f --o- j thnt body. lvlcca. wu $1200.00. The children's ~ ~1if • tDaa. St'alrrJ'' Train 1.eit.-A ee:ile1'11': Cotton growing In Ugnndn. which offering tor onr orpbnnage was $80.-
1 Ci~ DMD ........ rff.,1; KEEP THIS FRIDAY 1 ~11111 left tov"n at 10 o'clock S3lortlay 1 Lord Stanley hos ' 'h>llcd. la ylehllni; 11 00 Tbo greatest number ot commUD· I Tbe '8dDS dlaobarsed l't.l • nlitht t.uklng tbc crew or tho V'lk!ng ; po~r crop 1hl11 aenaon. Thero w·11 be. 1cynt1s on reconl. presented tbem-1 IDOh'UlllD abe reported tor. ; NIGHT OPEN FOR I:> their homes 111 Conccpllon lln~-. A . n redud .lon or Cull)' fifry per cent. on s 'Jvea, and largo congre~ntlona at- . ~ luri;o number or men wcm out IJy hor., lqst year's yield or i 6,000 bales. Thls 1 tcDded tho services all day, Tllere 
KyJe•s Passengers • -o- Is partly ot\·lng to n dellclent ra infall. was great enlhnelaam over our { G RAN D PROMEN- At Jt. c. Calhtdral.--VestQrdoy. 11 low White :-.110. and a lowrr lcw•I Queen's College cnmpalgn. 
The following flnst claa• puaen- Euter Sundby. tho R. C. Cathedral tn some or the larger lakea than for I 
gera arrl•ed at Port aux Duque• br ADE BAND DANCE was docked with trtrcamcrs or flags many ye011- 11. fact which may preJud- . New Steamer Purchase 
the S.a. "Kyle" yesterday morntnJ:- which 11pcllcd our tho s 'r.11:11 "Christ f:$ 1 Ice next season's J::gypUnn cotton cror. __ Free ,·HOOtCh' R. G. and Mn. Foney, J . aad lbs. AT PRINCE 0 F Risen." as wen.. . The Trl-Xntlonol Stoonabfp Cor-Sulllvan. W. and Mrs. Chafe, Cap,. D. -o-- . The l"ya1111land crop, on tbe other poratlon. ot which Messrs. A. E, 
Vallie, c. Dawe, Capt. A. For~rd, Snll for Ot10rto.- Tho iichr. Dutlan hand. J"tromtses "."en._ PractJcally nn I Hickman & Company. J..fmlted, nr• 
• 
Next S~iling Steamship 
"SABLE J.":-
From Hatirax •• AP-di 18tlt 
From St. J<>hn's April 21st 
HARVEY & CO. LTD., 





Men, Women, Girls, 
Bachelors, Widows, etc. 
A. Sparkling Suruulant. Full or wt. Hon. H. J. Brownrigg, M. c. and 'rs. WALES' RINK. AD- sallcrl yesrerdoy nCternoon tor Oporto lbe bu t aeosort 11 r\ya11lend natlvti the locnl agents, hnvo purchased the 
aa_d Humor. Free copy will be eent Measervey, Miu B. Colllar, MIH~ ]!. raking :UO:! 11t11. ccdn1h s hipped hylc~op h.Dll been brought by the Brltlshl S. s. "Belvernon" ror lbo purpese ol ~ vpo11-.ncelpl or your name .,,·tth • Colller. A. Anderson, Capt. A. Ca!nes. j MISSION ONLY 25c. A. E . H'ckm:in co. Ltd. totton Growing Assocloatlon. . operating a doflnlto 11cbedule senl~ 
111fdreH complwle. Write to G. ' A. ond Mrs. Woodford. 1. An{leitlon, -o-- 111 West Africa rhe 1outhern =-:1ge1 betwocn St. John's, Halltnx and Boa· 
. "' 14t4!;hell, n1 reart SlrMt. Brooklyn. F. B. Wood. E. Marrier, J . A. }!am 'J'Y. apl17,11 • Krle at l'ort aux R11111urs-The S. ! Inn cotton cro!I. proapecta are poor. ton Tho "Belvonion" rt'plncos th•1 
.Join our CorreQOl!dence C111b aD4 
make many lntcre.tlng trlendt. Get 
ocqualated throughout the world 
through our medium. · Morry Wealth, 
llapplneu. Hundreds rich. attnaCUYe 
and congenial. wnunr to wet. 
Photoa Free. Send 60 cont.I for tour 
months' subscription. $LOO for nne 
··. 
N. Y. G. Simpson, L. Sheoves, O~. \'all, S. Kyle urrh•ed al Port aux 8:111ques 1 but from the northern provlncea tho .. ~rnholm" which hod boon charter· 
Miss O. Oliva, J . Boyes, J . W. B•rt- Int l !l.10 yes rorday aCtornoon with 300 crop la coming In very well Indeed I ed ror tho POil rew mont1
18
, The ne1" 
. Business men who want I ell. Mrs.H. Kea Ung, J. Mc Vicar. ~r. • : bags or ma I and 8 large number or and tho purchases lhOt\' • steady ad· 11hl1> 111 well equipped Cor the aelvl~ 
profitahle results advertise in Bagnett. c. E . Pattea, Mrs. A.. Den· ADVERTISE IN j pusenger11. She wlll be leaving agatu vance. In 1920 there were 3.SBO bales and "
111 
mafntatn a regulnr rort-
THE ADVOCATE. nett.. T . S. Keerd. · ~. THE .. ADVOCATE- . to-night arter the arrival or tho ex· bought: In 1921, 6.112 bales. and Co~ nlghUy aervlc:. ror both paasenpJ 1ear . 
. , I preH. the proeent season, up to the end o. 1 h ft'I Sh Ila from FLORE~CE BELLAIRE ================~~========~.=~========:====, ~ ==:~u ~~~Wlnl~~=~~~~~~~~Q~~u~~~D~~~ 
-Reid-Newfoundland Co'y ., Limited 
. . I'. 
PASSENGER. and FR.EIGHT NOTICE 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMS¥ SERVICE 
Freight for the Presque Rout~ (West Run) wiff ~e accepted at th~ .Freight 
Passengers leaving St. Johns on 8.45 a.m. tram, Tuesday, Apnl 18th, 
will connect with S. S. CLY DE at Argentia for potts of call in Placentia B~y 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Shed to-mor- . 
.At the B. C. Catbednal.--Aftor laet next. April l!2nd. and thereafter will 
Mass In tho R. C. Cathedral yeeterda.y leBYe Boston every aUernate Satur· FOR SALE-One Codtrap 
mornln& the entire choir, aulated by Twice Caught day. The Company baa al!Ctlred lhla 
some talented mualelana, 111ng the llhlP for tho purpose or malntahtlng 
nad 111 !fMr bt'loa1tlntr lo u•e. A.ppt1 
to WM. WHt:A.TOS, Jr~ Frederlctton. 
mar!S,tf "HnlloluJah Chorus." The rendition FORT WILLlAK Ont ... Aprll 10- the schedule. wne perfect In every wny and dellgbt· Thnt a -.•otr, once rrapped, may )'el be 
ed the vaat congregation preecut. caught spin. 111 the experl•nc:. of an 
-o-- Indian, numed Charlie Shaganarh. at 
Briton Hemond-The Brlt11n was Quomy. Last fell Charlie traprect a 
romo'l'ed Crom her berth at the dock large wolf whlc:h. however, Nrned lta 
pf6inlaes Saturday and anchored In the wa.y to freedom by the rather heroic 
stream Just east or Job Bros. South me1b01! of irnawtng otr the tront le~ 
Sldo prcmi.es. whore she will ho used hy which It was held. The wound 
by her new owners tor storage pur· healed and ten tlme1 dur!ng the wtn· 1 
po1e1. ter Charlie caught alght or Ui1 three-
l e111ed be11l 11bambllng Ila way thra 
F.xpttl'f lfalllll(f Goo• Tfmfl,,-Yes- the bu,h. and leutng behind It un· 
torday•a outgoing express lert Nort"· ml1tf.kabla pnnta thas. rnealed Ila 
ern Bight at 9.30 last ntrht an\I 11 . lde;1t1ty. Recently Charlie went out 
making nry 1ood time on the war flonr: hie ln!I 111\cr and found the 
throu1h. It •hould arrl•e at Port 1allf• wolf 11ecurdy duped by the 
aux Baaqu• to-nlabt or e•1 ly to·mor· 11teel Jaw1. which were t-Jampod ab~t 
row morntq. 'hta otber front l•s. 
rnXN 
· Travel via the Natioaal Way. 
TIO OllLl' A.LL C.llUDU.ll BOUTS BBTWBD E.llTBD 
.llU> WESTIB~ CANADA. 
Train No. t leuln1 Nortb Srdnq at UO L& conaecta at 
Truro with Maritime Expreu tor 0.U•!Mc and Koatnal, maldas 
qulcnat AD1 '*' CODU.~ at Quebec with TnmcoDUDental 
t~a for Wtnalp.oa. and M01ltreal wfdl fut tbroqla O. T. R. 
ttlsht train for Toronto, and with "'OonUDental Umlted" for ua. 
West. • 
Train N'>. I ltaTIDI Nortll 8)'dMJ " t.O'I p.m. dallJ, 'aoept 
6"turd87, eouecta at Truro wltll Ooeaa Ualt.ecl fDr 11oatr.1, 
coanectlq with u. T •. R. ln\enlatloDal Llmlt.ecl fDI' Toroato aad 
Cblcap &D4 with lbrDqb tralal from Toronto . to tbe Pacdtlo 
The .wolf appannt11 raallaed that .lo J w N JOHNSTONE 
woa!d be fatal to paw otr tbl1 one • • • 
remalnlns front lag. and 11 wu Jat ~ 
Cout. l'or ~~-~to. 
u fatal not to cb eo. And now. after . .=• £pat. ti !Wm ,....... • ~ U ::':!:1~7 .. :::;.Charll~: readr.j~-=mc 
